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Sunday afternoon about 4 o’clock 
le driser of Bowman’s stage (a man 
amed Bates) whUe returning to Victoria 
tom Eaquimalt, met with a painful anci
ent, which might have been attended 
-ith fatal results. The stage was descend 
lg the steep hill near the Canteen, and 
rbere on one side of the road are 
ocks on the edge of a deep gully. By 
— 3 means the driver fell forward off his 

, and in his descent he dropped one 
fche reins, jerking the other violently, 
is pulled the horses around, 6nd Bates 
uck the ground close to the rocks, the

gash. The vehicle coming in contact with 
the rocks was checked, when seine of the 
passengers hastily jumped out and secured, 
die frightened horses. The injured man 
was lifted up and placed in the stage, and 
one of the passengers mounting the 
Inver’s seat drove to the city, where 
medical assistance was obtained and Babes 
taken to his home. It waa a nan on- 
escape not only for Bates, but for all 
those who were in the stage, for the rocks 
referred to were all that prevented both 
homes and vehicle from being precipi
tated into the. gully on the side of the

Dudley, wife of D*. A. P. Puff?• Mrs,
Mr Jesse Maaon of°tthis city and was a 
native of Victoria. She was loved and re
jected by all who knew her and the rod 
news of her death will be received with
pain.1

.: ie town.i was
The V■v- ber

that speech! 
:reat man of 

Which

here gentlemen interested will be held and the ■

zcrasrsttssyi 'int

ever, to confess himself disappointed with 
the' Rockies; they were not stall the 
“ poetic mountains” ' he imagined,

aa^“-vgneA-we
MStomsas
the route. This waa indeed iriedtnpar-

Mr. Smith will remain here about a 
week, and will endeavor in that time to 
familiarize himself with the varied inter
ests, and points of vantage in and around

Unrestricted Reciprocity he says there is 
no distinction. WHeii this question la 
finally settled he will retire from the 
aréna of controversy, and spend the rest 
of his days in Collating the work of his 
life—in commixing to writing the obser
vations of a lengthened and world-widè ex
perience. We trust he will carry away

■ .BiSBBALL MATCH. ''

.Vürfssgxÿrss;
Flower teams, was well contested, as the 
*core wiU ,#b<owe .and: apow very: sharp 
flaying on both sides was witnessed. The 
game waa delayed an hour owing to the 
non-arrival of,a playe| and a subatitute 
was picked off the field, 
innings game Was played. The battery 
work of Pieyre and Haggart was excellent, 
while the pitching of Deasy, the substi
tute for the May Flowers, was very fair, 
The following is the score :

MAPLE LEAF.

>jtoe Bonita will run in oppoait- 
Wilmington.

I ------*------
Aeeldewt at Chens»!»»*.

peg poet-l MV. W. B. Mo-'

In case the proposition for the bonus is ! 
not entertained by the people of Kam
loops, another location will be selected, ' 
either Golden or Revelstoké.—Inland . 
Sentinel. • ■ -

'was ■
hTan aU-absorbing one in oh 
other drôle». He- listened 
lively and hi» w< 
couragement to l—„ 
did not fall on heedlee «
Reid’s address was one of the -
of the evening. An able »p<
learned doctor’s views on the t*
question were fully pn
ence and he dealt with ...
clear and lucid manner. The choir then
sang another hymn and s collection was
taken up. The eall for asm
heeded «'d the amount» subscribed to
the cause were moat liberal.

Miss Ackerman then row and, m her 
grand style made» noble effort for. the 
cause she represented. Her free delivery 
of speech and forcible manner of express- 
ing herself did not fail to have a good ef-. is 
feet, and when she sat down many of her 
hearers were not a little disappointed, so 
well had she pleased them.

The meeting last night closed the con- ha 
vention, which has been successful be
yond the most sanguine expectations of 
the W.C.T.U. An additional enrollment 
of twenty new members was made, which 
will strengthen the society to a vast de
gree. Prof. Briggs, who is writing an 
account of his western tour, expressed 
himself as charmed with Victoria, and 
Miss Ackerman, who returns to Boston 
shortly, will carry away the beat impres
sions of the oity.

some
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A Isssy Met af M. C.
it the multitude of queer quest- 

tiens and requests from correspondent»,

stranger, which the sender very particu
larly asked Mr. Jessop to hand to tho 
party to whom it 'was Wdfesrod, adding 
in all earnestness that the writer was 
certain he vu $omewhere in British Col
umbia !”

" «*1setAt follows: Salaria
LOCAL BRISKS.onz>

to
St. Louis College re-opens on Monday ; 

morning next.
St. Ann’s Convent Schools re-open on 

Thurday morning.
Professor Menzies will be tried under ■ 

the Speedy Trials’ Act.
Grand parade of Sells’ Brothers circus » 

to-niorrow morning at 10 o’clock.
The usual Tuesday evening drill of the 

irtiHery has been discontinued- until fur- ' 
*161 urdefc.

The attention of life underwriters is 
particularly called to the advertisement in 
this morning’s issue,
f Last evemng an Indian waa arrested on 
A charge of stealing a witch from a man 
Canted George Buck.
: William MeKeon, Jr.is the happy fath
er of a bouncing baby boy, which was , 
born on Sunday evening at Nanaimo, 
j Steamer Alaskan will arrive at 4 o’clock 
jo-morrow morning, with Sells’ circtis arid : 
will leave immediately for Port Townsend.

Somebody’s pet parrot who enjoys hie :i 
liberty it making things lively in the , 
northwestern part of the city. Who is 
the owner ?

The funeral of the infant son of Mrs. 
Bechtel took place on Sunday. The re
mains werb interred beside - those of the 
child’s mother.

The annual tournament of the Victoria 
Lawn Tennis dub opened yesterday after
noon at half-past three o’clock at the club 
grounds on Belcher street.

That distinguished young linguist end 
sciqptist Mr. Mauriee Lopatecki is to lead 
to the altar to-morrow evening one of 
Victoria’s fairest and most lovable daugh-

eaudi- vi 
m

fowph of estwrsftSiff--.
*000, a reduction il» the allowance 6 
40 to22 per cent, -

his ro l. »

reaved parents have the sympathy of 
their friends. ... ■

Father «.arhard'. HhUtea.
Rev. Father Boucltard, S. J„ cbm-

sumption, maaws iwiltbe held as on Sun
day. Every evening during the week bat

—:—. ^ --------- ..

LOCAL BRIEFS.
The steamer Beaver isstülon the rocks I The „^w8rd ofThe Royal Hospital 

at Burrard inlet. On Thursday a steam w;B^e8 to thank Parilu Fernandzia for a 
pomp was at work and succeeded in free- Urrol pf le8
ng her Of water, but in the position she q-jie (jaruioo Fly sails for Naas and 

water washes over her bows at gkeena Rlvera_ Fort Simpson and way 
ih tide. The hull ~ ports to-morrow night at 8 o’clock,

uninjured, and if she can be floated off, The ^^,,4 darn, waste wier and bridge 
the old Beaver wi be as sound “ ^ at Chase River, for the Nanaimo Water 

string a few small injunea to the engines Worka Company, have been completed, 
hieh ean easily be repaired. | \ The total'pacx of salmon on the Fraser

8w^2nrve..l«.ti«. River to date is about 32,000 cases. This
Thel^i^rTntoTe Alaska real below U.t year’s pack at the same

^heriro authorized by resolution of toe Sh'eriff Drakei of Nanaimo, left for 
house of representatives of th Alberni on Thursday morning to execute

srri’rsrii ass » ■ ^ ^ ^
eriro : on Tue«lay. Several «Jreasmy & Ment thunde, 3torm at
a^uto'Who were stationed inAteska, and sfcruck a etump on the

sœzssr&Œr”™» a^mssnr>Wi
Phal I® '* p«wnt.nd twtif,- rh, Bi-h P StkoWi Seh,»l lot Young

A New Iadastrr. Ladies Toronto, advertises its re-opening
Mr W. Walker, toe coal merchant, has Sept- 5th. Hiis school greatly increase^ 

laMy added to hti yard a complete steam *«■ members Ust yror, which waa the most 
The steamer Princess Louise left last outfit for rowing and splitting cordwood. 8U^“ D 1 MeIntt^hy haa' ^4^ another 

night at 8:46 o’clock on the' much talked The machine huaddition to his already first-class fleet of 
of pleasure trip to the north. The driay andl g.v«> toe beat^of ™ filing and pleasure bLts. On Thursday
in starting was owing to the non-arnval of made st‘^e M Meesre Spratt and ^ aucceaafuU a new sloop
the Alaskan, several passengers having Gray; Mr. Walker is now ready to exe hereafter as the “Bessie
been expected by her. These join her to-. cute orders on the shortest notice and at. “ “ , Known nerea, er ro

0 day at Nanaimo. Among those who took very low rates. Ifwhlte y1 Mre. Myra Bechtel, whose husband
0 passage were: Capt. John Irving and fem- compete with Chmeae, steam machinery ^ ]egg ^ four months ago, has been

ily, Mrs. J. Angus, Mis» B. Angus, Mra. can. a __ called upon to moum the loss of her in-
J. Robson, Mrs. J- Hunter and^child, a Baseball Traply. fant son, Myra Daniel Newton, "fhé
Mrs. Roberts, Mr. R-Maynard and wife, : well-known «porting man in town I funeral will take place to-day at 2 o’clock 
Mr. W. Tolmie, Mr. J. haa signified his intention of giving a I p.m. from the residence, Herald street,
oattanach and daimhter, Mrs. Speuror baseball bat, as a trophy, to be The Vancouver Coal Company received

« and sister, Mr. H. H. Newman, of la- ^{or b three baseball teams a large boiler to be used at the South 
ooma. Mr. Roadman and wife, Seahtie, tbjacj; Tiz; jamee Ray, Maple Leaf Field mine. The company have also re- 
Dr. Steele and wife, Olympia, Motitke. Mayflower. The Amities, who are I ceived a powerful doubfecylinder hoisting 

2 A'd' D' B'.HTp a|d il^'raUwav U^d cousidewi a first-class team, will not be engine with vertical boiler, to bejusd on 
1 wdl go up by the E. & N. “1!5ay. allowed to compete. It is also the mten- j toe large pile driver constructed for ex- 
1 board the steamer ^anan^fc-Mayor of the^onor to bar from the com- tendmg their wharves.
9 Foil did not accompany toe Petition any players who have played with 1
0 vious to the departure Capt. Ivvmgeuter- iu my 0f their international
J tamed the company at dinner«^ft d*- “at^^this season. The object of the 
- bghtful time was had, Capt. Dunnvwho ^rerestrictomis to encourue the for- 
7 was one of thegurots, mation ofnew clubs and to bring out newar-"*.aw»!-.'»

left for toe north, fqU of eager anticipa- the game, 
tion as they dream of the delights before 
them. They will not be disappointed
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I gvho were 
pope were 
late of the 
I Abyssin- 
be the In- 
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j muskets. 
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For Victoria-

The steamer Umatilla which sailed 
from San Francisco at 10 o'clock yester
day morning, haa the following prosep-

K rsaKlS
Miss J. 6. Steves, Mrs. Jack, A. 
White, Mrs. A. M. Dickenson. Mrs. r.

H. Wright, W. R. Sprout, Miss J. 
Anderson, L. H. Feiling, R. Derosa and 
wife, T. Wateou. A. G. Phipps and wife, 
J. Cochran, Misa A. Davey and K. 
Stephen.
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W. RECEPTION. 1

The Members of the Y. M. C. A. Tender Their 
New Secretary a Most Flattering 

Wele Si e—An Enjoyable 
_ , { Evening.

mtrain over 
EParia and 
ri-day. At 
toe event 
I made » 
ted all oon- 
euterprise 

bar of his

will
V. M. C. A. Coavealloa.

Members of the local association are 
looking forward to the fifth annual con
vention of toe Young Men’s Christian 
Association’s of Oraron, Washington Ter
ritory and British Columbia, which will 
be held at Seattle, W. T., on September 
20th and 23rd. < Prominent association 
men will be present, together with lead
ing parties and workers. It will give the 
Christian young men of the coast a grand 
opportunity of seeing one another and 
laying plans for toe coming year. Re
duced rates will be granted.

lowefi by beuyiction. ■, , 4. ..H

Kamloops Waats. lacorporsllon.
The people of : Kamloops are agitating 

in favor of having their town iucorjMir- 
ated. On Friday evening last » meeting 
of gentlemen favorable to the movement 
was held in Gordon Bros, store, with Dr. 
Clarke chairman, and Mr. F. Sears secre
tary. A committee was appointed to 
draw up a petition,» .incorpora
tion, .according to the requirements of the 
Municipalities Act!, and submit it to the 
citizens foi- signataire. If sufficient signa
tures Are secured the petition will be 
forwarded to the Lieutenant- Governor in 
Council, for action granting incorporation. 
The committee are Dr. Clarke, Messrs. 
Megaw, Campbell, Sears and HiH.

gthe Young Men’s Christian 
Association hall was crowded to its utmost 
capacity with members and their friends, 
amongst whom were large numbers of 
ladies. Rev. Mr. Rugg, pastor of Calvary 
:Baptist Church, opened the proceedings 
n prayer, after which Mr. N. Shakspeare,

President of the Association, announced 
the object for which the reception wfrs 
given. Mr. Samuel Reid followed with 
a sold which was highly appreciated. Rev.
Mr. McLeod on coining forward was 
greeted with loud applause. He spoke of 
the importance of the Association in other 
places and referred to the large attend
ance as auguring well for the future suc
cess of the branch in this city. Mr. Me- 66. _ , , „ . . , , , .
Leod then related several anecdotes. The Reformed Episcopal church choir 
which caused much amusement, and closed ‘"tend giving a sacrefi concert at an early 
his address by promising to give the <•*«. Choruses ftom the Mesmah wdl be 
Association all the support in his power. au°B- ^f^lea,tnd gentiemen willing to 

Rev. Mr. Starr wm warmly received «sist vnU kmdly meet.the chon- attoe 
and said that religion is wanted to make =hurch on Wednesday, 22d mst. at 8 
full men, not dwarfs and what this city o clock p. m. : v j : : !
wants are young of stamina, who are not 
afraid to stand up boldly for the cause of 
Christ. He, too, would help the associa
tion to gain a firm and lasting footing iu 
Victor» as branches had done in other 

can buoy on the rmtward ex- cities.

sgsasttarrrïr t jt 49° 2.4' 46h assisted by the gentlemen handed round
* ■ Luwr1* W 124° W 43u lemonade and cake, which were thor-

is s.*ss SMS'» »• ssa
taSaffS c.s?iSSKa2:

i yi 104° 49' 50m at some length. He referred to the Rev.

.<*“ feSESSSrS
new secretary, he thought he would prove 
a success as he had the right ring about 
him and the spirit and determination to 
carry out his part, of the work. The rey- 
erend gentleman then related several 
stories, from which he drew many 
good- points bearing on the questions 
most important to the 'association. —■ 
also referred to the absence of Rt. Rev.
Bishop Cridge, which he said was un
avoidable. AU knew, however, that he 
had the interests of the association at 
heart and that he would encourge any 
efforts that nad for their object its, main 
tenanoe and support. In closing he said 
he hoped that aU would take an interest 
in the work which the young men had 
before them and that all would endeavor 
to encourage them. He would, as he 
had always done, visit toe rooms and 
would assist the secretary by such means 
to wèrie in his power.

The president then introduced Mr.
Teague, tfie newly-appointed secretary, 
to the audience. That gentleman said he

- »—— thanked all for the most hearty reception
Maasaga Mlie-€»J<I»»N Creek. accorded him. He also thanked those

Mr, H. Harvey, who arrived from who had spoken in such a kind 
Clinton on Sunday evening,, brings the about him and for their words of encour- 
latest news from the Bonanza mine, agencent, One of those who had pre- 
Work is progressing on location No. 1, viously spoken referred to a statement of 
with the ipoat satisfactory results. The his, to the effect that he had come to Vic- , ■ ,,
ledge shows up a* a width of twelve feet, tori» because there was hard work to do. ™ iac0ming out in
and presents a splendid quality of free That was perfectly true, for when here- CMS ^
rnUling ore. Several pieces taken pro- ceived the letter he was at his home in Amelia will sail for Comox at
miacuoualy from the face show gold plain- the east with his mother by his side. He ,,, , ■ mornjnL,ly. Several persons jhave v^itisf the rehd the letter to her and she naturaUy ' st  ̂Ge^ W8'Elder will probab- 
mme, and »11 are loud in their praise of said, “Of course you will not go. He nig P
what is bound to prove a mi»t valuable answered, “Yes, I will go, because there ly arme from Portland to day, on her 
property when properly developed. The ia a grand and mighty work to be done.” w | ’ Maude anived from departure
company are making arrangements to The speaker then explained toe object of a;«.h«roedopen toe mine in , toe meet fav- the A^ciatien, which is to provide s ^Vco^nv’s wharf vLtorlav. 
orable place with a tunnel- The ledge place and a home like influence for Alexander passed out to sea on

Œ pUcê wto nT prôtidtl ftoe 
great extent the value of the mine. The «doons^he had counted sixteen »n <me lee^r ^p^ w^ I"r^nd 
present mdications prove that a very rich street and not a very large one either), between Seattle and Viotoria for a

SiteSS6*1”
pr&S'SK-w zxi&xfèzæ.

redM^re^eto^-Zw^klne charging which she saüed for toe Sound. 

Mr. Teague, who is but a young man, voeeion ports.
spoke with an earnestness which com- SiN Francisco, Aug. 13.—The steam- 
msnded instant attention and hm words, er Cogta Rica o{ the collapsed Marquis of 
it is hoped, created an impression on the Del Une, has been chartered to load
minds of those present, as te. the împtirt- at Nanaimo for this city, and will 
anoe of assirtmgand maintaining the Asso- leaTe next gatUrday. 
ciation.

President Shakespeare then thanked 
those present for the interest they had 
shown in making the reception the" success 
it proved to-be, and he hoped they would 
always evince a desire to help the cause 
along. After singing the Doxology, the 
audience dispersed, having experienced a 
most enjoyabl
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TO THE NORTH.

The Louise Sails on an Excursion Trip with a 
Goodly Company.

M
rS.

when. » seven-

His Ferry 
Rail-

mme Traastor Couspauy’» New Track,
A new truck, of novel design, the prop

erty of the Viotoria Transfer Company, 
made its appearance on toeatreetnyester- 
day, and attracted considerable attention.
It is of the style known as the “Laurie,” 
now in use in all the principal cities m 
the east, and is toe first vehicle of the 
kind introduced here. It waa built at the 
Transfer Company’s stables by Demster &
Beek, and is of a verv solid appearance.
The bottom of the truck slopes towards 
the beck, greatly facilitating loading. The 
sides are movable in sections, and toe gtark ”K ;
driver’s seat being on hinges, can be tilted Baker......
forward if necessary, thus allowing of a gfi“2P.......... 5 6
large load being placed on. fche truck. The Deaay.......... 3 0 0
frout wheel# are email, but maeeive, aud " ' ■ i o o
turn on a swivel, under the body of the ; ; ; ; ; ; | % 8
vehicle. The truck is mounted on heavy - --
wheels, axlee and springs, and weighs al- innings
together 2,820#». It is admirably adapted acora by innings.

tor moving household furniture, “®»vy Maple Leals......... 2 11 0
baggage, etc., and will prove quite an ac- May Flowers.1 0 1 » 0
quuution to the Transfer Company. | Umpire-Thomas Bunies._______
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Sal
The following bffoÿs have recently been 

placed at the meuth of toe Sernas River 
at the head of Alberni canal weak of V an- 
couver Island:

X. A black can buoy on the outward 
extremity of the shoal on the port side of 
the mouth of the river.

Rat. ' N. 49° 14' 42„
Long. W. 124° ■60' 0>'

From this buoy Saw Mill Point bears 
S. B. by B. i

o
0i :i i Ite::::::::::::::., t . .

i l Î
Total

it.»
014.-J. fi. 

id cannery, 
Horseahoe'’ 
and Toron-

.......... 35 6 6
MAY FLOWER. ■ i PERSONAL. : .= i i

A. J. Langley, J. P:, has returned to 
the city.

W. R. Sproule, of San Francisco, is at 
the Driard.

8. Lingley and wife have returned from 
the upper country.

Mrs. Wise arrived down "from West
minster last evening.

G. C. Phinney and family, 
leave for home this morning.

M. Loranger, Q. C., will be the gov
ernment candidate in Montreal east.

Richard.Clark, M. P. P., for East Nor
thumberland, Ontario, is dead.
[ George Byrnes left for Vancouver this . 
morning and will be absent for a week.

B. SpringCt;1 manager of toe Moody- 
ville sawmill company, is at the Driard.

Senator Tiudel is announced to resume 
tihe editorshiftiof L’Etendard ill Septem-

M. W. T. Drake, Q. C., and Theo, 
Davie, Q. C.,- returned from Vancouver 
on Sunday night.

William C. Heywood, with Rand Broth
ers, Vancouver, and C. C. Morrell, gener
al agent for toe Standard Gil company,
Tancouver, leave for Nanaimo and Com

ox this morning on a business trip. «
Miss. Campbell, eldest daughter of Sir 

Alexander Campbell, Lieutenant-Govern
or of Ontario, died recently in Switzerland, 
where she had been - stopping with her 
mother, who resides permanently abroad.

Professor Saunders, the director of the ■ 
Central Government Experimental farm, 
left Ottawa on Thursday night for a tour 
of inspection of the government experi
mental farms in Manitoba, the Northwest 
and British Columbia. He will locate 
sites for buildings and superintend the 
planting of forest and fruit trees on all 
the farms.
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MARINE.

Steamship Abyssinia was at Departure 
ly yesterday loading ooal. -
Steam collier Empire will be due at the 

East Wellington oollieries to-morrow, to 
load coal for San Francisco.

The bark Kitty left Portland “Friday J Wrilfogton oi Th^rsdly
afternoon for Chma withfourteen Ch nese 2 560 toM of coal {=r 9an Francisco. 
lepers, fopr of whom are m the last s^ges gteam ooUitt Southern California ar- 
of toe loathsome^^dtifiase. «ne- of these rived at Wellington from San Diego on

**> » 1“"”‘
sitoening eight. The eyelids, ty**’ Ship J. B. Brown completed her cargo
trftssnd ears are swollen te. five timro of NaSaimo coal on Friday, and the ship

Hs«”zs ..,
M fibpny. - | o’clock yesterday afternoon and- will bring

he bark Bundaleer, lumber laden

of Seatitle,6
-61
— 2

irged ifith 
ah murder 
Pass two 

jd for trial

A Btogaetlag Car**.

Serlom» Accident.
Yesterday afternoon about one o’clock,. , , _ . , T

Mies Susan Beauchamp was thrown from I E. A. Wadhama, of Ladner s Landing,
NEW RAILWAY COMPANY.

To Connect Victoria with the Mainland by Bail 
and Ferry-

At a promoters’ meeting held 
day afternoon of a number of leading citi
zens, the following gentiemen were elect
ed as a board of management for the pur- 
iuse of obtaining from the Provincial and 
Dominion Parliaments a charter of incor- i 
poration for a new railway company: Hon.
A. DeCosmos, chairman; J- Stuart Yates,
Esq., barrister-at-law, seeretsty; Hon. J.
H. Turner, M.P.P., minister of finance;) -fce
AtounderW^on, Esq., and John Grant; morning toe steamship Ate-1 ^

Tho nMectof the nromotera is to obtain deen arrived off toe outer wharf from San Steam cullier Alki wül cross over to 
power to build » railway from Victoria Francisco and landed a passenger without jfauaimo from Seattle and will there load

SSSSSSSSSti sss gsawSjgs. SSaas znx „»

from toe vicinity of Indner’s lending to which hitherto, especially with Amencan j and wdi leave Yokohama for British 
connect at Boundary Bay with the Amer- steamer» running from the Sound to the Columbia direct on or about the 15to inst., 

of railvravs mainland, have been very stringent ? It M Vancouver about the 30th of the
ican syatein Of railway». is the duty of the authorities to see into I

this matter Mid if possible inflict, a fine on I gjjjp gt. Francis arrived at Tacoma on

„. v,.STits-, ssi5?ïrr..u1rzn5 £
Francisco. - ~ w Tkreateal.s a Xudsc. I work waa begun yesterday morning.

Steamer Umatilla railed from H#n Alex. Goldenaon’s mother and two I Much interest is felt in this, as the steve-
cisco for this port snd toe Sound y este - brotbgn were detected in an evident at- doree promise to break every record., 
day morning. i, i™ „i^b „„ the tempt to assassinate Judge Murphy, of Steamship Danube, which wUl arrive in

A new bowsprit will 5® ™ San Franciaoo, on Monday last. It was porti»nd shortly from Hongkong, will be
ship Titan» shortly and other light re judge Murphy's duty to sentence Alex, placed on the route between Portland 
pairs effected. . n—i. (field en son to death, and ever since the I an4 Vancouver. She left Hongkong on

Tug Pilot arrived^m the R<»d»yeste mar4erer's relative» have made repeated jujy 28th and will make the trip in 
day with the Nor. ship Olaf Tiygv ason, thrwtB that the judge would never live to twenty-six days. The Danube belongs to 
from Moody ville bound to Melbourne with ggg Alick executed. On Monday they fol- j gy, Wm. Pieroe, who also owns the

'•STpü» eSk-SiMir s ll^i*Inlet, to take to sea toe Br. ship Forfar- ^^j^ttag remarks and one of the1 ^
shire, lumber laden for the west coast oi brothera darted into a gun store, as was
South America. . _____. subsequently learned, to procure a revol-1 San Francisco, Aug. ,11.—Atrivéd-

lug Alexander passed out toaea atll TeI ^4 cartridges. Judge Murphy Bark North Brook, Nanaimo. Cleared— 
a. m. yesterday with toe ship tiatnerer, turae4;baek an4i meeting a couple of de-1 Barkentine Amelia, Port Townsend, 
which is bound for San Francisco with a tectivea, waa tous escorted home. In the 
cargo of coal for Nanaimo. meantime the Goldeneons had disappear-

The sailing of toe steMser Cariboo Iny, ^ and have since remained in hiding, 
for Naas and Skeena Rivera, has been q^he judge’s bouse is being guarded by de- 
postponed until Monday, 13to, at 6 p. m. tectivea, and wjjen the mother and her 

FPXEJGN PORTS. Ijfo sops ape discovered they will be
San Franciboo, Aug. 10.—Arrived— placed under bonds to keep the peace, 

a Brig Courtney Ford, Shoalwater Bey.
, SaUed—Stra. Willamette Valley, Yaquma 

Bay; Wellington, Nanaimo ; Umatilla,
Victoria ; bark Jamee Cheater, Puget 
Sound.

made with 
pr of hia ferry 
ay, for which 
the company 
pe run every 
the same as

PmnWMM le *tl*W Lrmim-I,-.
Bishop Brondel, previotei to his depart

ure from Victoria, after thq. consécration, 
on behalf of some of the. students of the 
American college of Louvain, of which 
Bishop Lemmapa wa» a student, offered a 
purse to the new Bishop of Vancouver Is
land. As soon a» the news , iuf the elect
ion of Bishop Lemmons to the See of Van 
couver was made known, bis class-mates, 
Rev. Fathers, Saini; Spalding, of Ches
ter, Pa., Kauten, of Cowlitz, W. T,, C. 
Kiervet, of F raine du Rocher, Ill., made 
an appeal to toe old students of . Ameri
can college to-present toe new. Bishop,their 
confrere, with a purse of money on the 
occasion qf hi» conaeoratien, the total 
amount of which Is not yet known. The 
clergy of toe djooese presented their Bish
op with the beautiful episcopal ring, 
which he now wears as an emblem of the 
union which should always exist between 
bishop and priests. Other presents from 
different parties were also given on the 
occasion.

a cart at the corner of Yates and Broad | 
streets, and sustained dangerous in- Timothy H.<
î5iw,SH5?S.-a,lftr,™^h‘HZDî”«u.

sharp round the corner into Broad street, turned to Westminster th» morning, 
the near front wheel struck with a jar Hon. John Bobeon, Provincial Secre- 

toe stump of a telephone post, I tary, amved d- wp from the Mainland last 
and the shock threw Miss Beauchamp night. . , „ .

Her father tried to catch her as she Chas. Wiiaon;. hamster,, and S. A. 
was falling, but faded, and the young Rogers, of BarkemUe, arrived from 
lady struck the tard ground, head first, I Westmitister °n ^ 
with fearful force. When she was | W. M. Brison, Messrs. V T. ftileman 
picked up blood was flowing from her U Co.’s representative in th» Prwmco, 
mouth, nose and ears, and a deep gash ! returned by the Ri%et from the Fraser 
wss discovered in the back of the Skull, yesterday. .
She was taken into Mr. Beauchamp’s J. A. Mf aW Mtf. AUa»s, of Wmni- 
store and Drs. Deardon and Sanson were peg, amved m the city last evening by 
summoned. Thé medical men rendered the Y ose mite and are registered at the
all the aid possible and had tihe nnfortun-1 Drj»rd.__ _ . wr1' ■ . ,
ate young lady at once conveyed to her Dr. Walkem,., of Nanaimo, 
home. She was- unconscious op to six | home tins morning after a visit here to 
o’clock last evening, and her injuries are see his brother R. T; Walkem, Q.C., of 
of a most severe if not fatal nature. Kingston, ^ ,, ... . , -

is stated that this ia the Father .NicoUye wiU leaye for Europe 
third accident which haa occurred on Monday morning, and wiU be absent 
through this obstruction being left afrout two montljp, during which time he 
on the corner of the street, and it is will visit his native land, 
theduty of the city to have it removed at The Toronto Empire gives some promo 
once, before any further damage results, hence to the name of B»hop O Farrell, of 
While it remains asBt is, it cannot but be a Trenton, N.J. , aa toe probable successor 
source of danger to all vehicle» turning to the late Archbishop Lynch.-the corner where it i. located. I Jg- ^

treal last evening accompanied by A. E. 
Crews, of London, England. They will 

in a few days in this city.
W. F. Bullen and wife, J. H. Todd, M.
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Steamer Cariboo Fly, will proceed.it

POLICE COURT.

J ndge Richards says a Man Being Drunk Is 
Offense Unless he Creates » Disturbance.

John Lawrence, who was on remand 
charged with befog drunk, w.ia again

re ma
<-■W.I 'SkM £55» 9 »

Yosemite from the Inlet last evening.
. R McDermott Aas disposed.of his in-

havrng been drunkwasnooffense undm ^ next wBeek to recuperate.

Sfir-mT™: ™ 5îs»s b*eUdl°
tl.e .raid T- B. Brown imd 'eife rMf.litly

Superintendent Bloomfield-I would ^ jntend remaining permanently in
then aak your honor a 1^™™“™ ^ Victoria. Mr. Brown raided here for 
amend toe information which »*»(«> toat th ra but left (or Europe five years
the prisoner waa drunk, to make it read: to" Jd . tb, aurptlBed at qJ 
“Loitering on the street and obstructing ^.^tlty hra made since hia d

PaHtiKr raid it was very rariy iu tho '“te. ^ private llemtiay to the late 

TThe Supenntendent considered that depart^^T Mr. McGirr, chief clerk of
lïrsrÆ-î-.ssrtftft.ïd’.ït

in the Supreme court The law would h • ^ . t tb{( oriental. The
have to be carried out as it was before him ^le8man wa8 formerly of
The city couned has power to pa^a ^ Sorel, P. Q., which place he left about 
maVing drunkenness an offense.. Hm four yearaand a half ago to accept the 

j honor then discharged the prisoner. ]uffice of Dean one .of toe largest
---------------------------- j churches in Montreal.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

at the C.13. — General 
Itch from Gen- - 
rating that the 
see than first 
him to order 
itself in readi- 
le to leave for 
of the second 

g to go to toe 
Em about 100 
I next October 
from Arizona, 
rially towards 
nimo war. '

can iFOREIGN PORTS.

PEttSOMAL.
m. yes-

C. Atkinson returned to W^st^qin* 
ater tUis morning.

Prof. Thornton and wife, of Portland,
Qrgpm, are at toe Revere House.

W. J. Taylor, barrister, has gone to one «I the

r^s:*n
‘mmm

toe team entered toe city of Nanamao at jjj- R.urinot, Clerk of the Ho\w of he had been roblwd or not; that the mia- 
18;1§1 two ÿoreetera pi fu|l regalia OommoBs, went over to Vancouver tins gj^g property (a watch and chain)
pipd pMitioiu fin tim ooworaÿer of the avening) and after spending a few days fo „f6 üi the possession of another haek- 
Looomotivo, the banners <>f toe court I» tbat city will proceed to Westminster and man; that tiw HHW who claimed to have

aSKSbsrs

.............. ..........ieBifegfeaasssag
to fill some purpose. 'F^e/earon Bprdock tern#, etc., and were crowded with spec- aentite toi» ““tofog- H^it?xpr8Jw il
Bltxjd Bitters has succeeded in being placed fawi It was after four o’clock before hmraeU as. dehgMed^ with wtirt 
in the front rank of modem me&lnreti ^ oomraencad, the archery eon- °lj
that it fills so well the purpose for which teala befog the first 00 the list. Soto f®“ ** T* ;n.ait u officer
it was intended—that of curing diseases and gentiemen participated in this , man’s dntv in nof the stomach, liver and blood. 1 no«t, the ladien doing nome fair shooting ■ wewo«tid>ave liked him to see all the m n » 6I _.

tu-to-ttt-dw ■ under the direction of Dr, Walkem. 8*f
About seven o’clock the aporfo were in ^!toaffeiel 

Chlldren Cry fçr ftjtchafU.pjHflprt*. fuU progress, and many of the excursion-

>pro-
epar- ------er —

Cam plaint asala.l «a OSSrrr.
On Sunday evening a hackman accosted 

police officers on his beat and 
be had been robbed; that he

les-
-A party of . 
a creek near 

1, Ernest Van- 
a depth and 9I

NANAIMO NOTES. s
Aa Expaaallea.

What is this “nervous trouble” with 
which so many seem now to be afflicted ? 
If you will remember a few years ago the 
word Malaria waa comparatively unknown, 
-to-daÿ it ia aa common aa any word in 
the English language, yet this word covers 
only the meaningof another word used by 

Certain Care. our forefathers Ui times1 past. So it is
A cure for Cholera Morbus, A positive i with nervouadiseasra.aatoey nad Mafona 

ure for this dangerous complaint, and for J1**. intended t^cover wfaatrour grwadia-

dug nervous trouble». 
Ver, etc. Yoa who are 
1 appreciate a cure. Wet 
is Auguet Flower. Its

Foresters’ Picnic a Success-Btcamer Abcc- 
decn at Departure Bav—The City Again 

Lighted With Gas.

(Special to The Colon ist. I 
Nanaimo, Aug. 11.—A large excursion 

party of Foresters arrived on the E. & N. 
Railway to day from Victoria to attend 
toe picnic this p. m. The weather is fine 
and everything is passing off splendid.

The steamer Aberdeen amved at De
parture Bay this evening.

Hie ship J. B. Brown, loaded with V, 
0. Co. coal, sails to-night.

The city will be lighted up with gas to
night, toe damage befog repaired.

k 13.—Henry 
hufacturer and 
n this vicinity.
I San Juan hot, 
ke presence of

t were

e evening.
“ What ails yovI " You don’t know Îapaadeat.

3.—Alexander 
irderer of little 
executed one 

aid to-day he 
nigh hia mother 
in hia behalf.

bylaw were*witodrawn in the police court I Then ”ht.R tte^^rfoh”
y6The*funeralfff Beatrice, infant daughter “ AAth®yl\iou K^hapa don’t know

yesterfay^fternoon, R^Âr. ÎTriSM^S^^a'bisoRn^MALARra,
iïï-S-Œ Church cathedral and

The civic authorities are doing their ut- Constipation, Accesses, Wtio^Im- 
moet to abate the thistle nuisance, potency, Lame Back, Lombago, Bons, 
Another batch of offender» were before Carbuncles, and, among women, Female 
the magistrate yesterday, the charges be- Complaints prevail., njagtlyamong people 
log rattiedon piment of ooste who, like yourself, ms»t that they have

^he Foresteîs wUl parade at 7 :30 no kidney disease ! ^r uet weU of to 
o’clock this morning and march to Victoria know it. You will neve g ,.
station headed by their band, and wUl above 7be
Uke the train at 8 o’clock for Nanaimo dere, which would never prevaü if toe
where a grand picnic will be held. *385&Sl2fS®K£^

tost great blood tonic and purifier, War
ner’s Safe Cur*.

ft

•lui.
i.—The second 
murder of Ed- 

f-Gazette, com- ___ 5£jiS||ES£È
u», the .days’ sickness Tfie best way to reduce

“ w ieyi<Nn Cry for PHcbor’s Castor».

" '

Ms
eIM

iew city directory, in course of pub- 
)i>4 shows the population of OttAw* 

to be about 42,000, exclusive "t>i 
suburban villages recently annexed*

LI.—The eotedi- 
is not improved* 
ay and will pro* 
iniirht.
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